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New Forum on "Lowcountry" Archaeology 
Announcing organization of the Lowcounty 
Archaeology Forum! A collegial roundtable 
discussion group for those involved in archaeological 
research, broadly defined, in the Lowcounty of the 
southeast United States, broadly defined. 
What are the important questions for archaeological 
research in the region? Bring your pet peeves and 
obsessions to discuss! Please spread the word to 
friends, colleagues, and the 'other usual suspects' by 
forwarding this message! 
Initial organizing meeting: Friday, October 5, 2007, at the Charleston Museum, 360 
Meeting Street, Charleston, South Carolina, from 2:00pm to 5:00 pm. Convened by 
Martha Zierden and John McCarthy. RSVP to mzierden@charlestonmuseum.org. 
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